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REVIVAL MEETING

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Church of Christ closed u
series of days meetings Wed-iiesdn- y

night with large crowds bit:
Interest.

Evangelist A. Kentley nhlv pre-
sentedthe gospel In Its power sim-
plicity to largo audiences during the
entlro meeting, having eighteen addi-
tion to the cliurch. of which seven have
already been baptized and eleven re-
stored.

Elder Bentley returned Thursday to
his home In Abilene for a few

nftor which he will begin another
meeting nt Vernon, Texas.

INIVKRS1TY OF TEXAS
HAVE ANNUAL PICNIC

Wednesday
seneral t,,e mein,c (lt the
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party, then n big feed. The old Varsity
pep and enthusiasmprevailed through-
out the evening.

After enjoying n swim In the noted
Scott's Crossing Pnthing Pool (Mud
crawlers were numerous.) u feed of
fried chicken and everything to go with
It was enjoyed by all the foloweis of
tho Loughorn. The Hon roared; the
wild kangaroosqueaks! ; the monkey's
tall was twisted. "Star" Frank Bald-wi- n

of Varsity diamond fame was the
speaker of the evening. Porf. W. II.
Brasher told of "Ye olden" time-- , In the
University. Prof. "Pass 'em out"
GainesPost performed that mystic cer-
emony anil passed them out for the
gang.

Memories of by gone days under the
c niige and white weie recalled. When-eve-r

It conies to celebrating,the I'niver-sit- y

of Texas Club Is "Mail. Hail, the
Gangs all beie" and "Tho Eyes of Texas
are upon you."

o

STATE FVRMKIJ'S INSTITITK
WILL NOT 25:: HELD THIS YEAR

CoiiiniisHi.-iine- Agriculture. Geo.!ver llis j,,,,,,,. who leading ItIt. Tenel I. will not call a meeting of

fOefrrlli

fonner
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This Is that a lele- - in KOVornoi' l'red R. Ros-

trated nicetlns of State er, county bv :1!)t votes
will held summer. t;ov j(lt jlt xell'. Tho votes be--

lecause or tlie unpoveriiieu
of fanneis. lcnderim: n

K"'lU "f t,lu" m,Ml' to tteiid

to
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uop--

the incetlir.',
The Stue laws permit the Railroads

to give free sporUitlon theo
meetings, and I tried to such
free tian.spoitation but tho railroads
declined to tlie transportation
in the following statement: 'In view
of the establishedrule to Issue any
freo transportation authorized
the Interstate Commerce Commission
Act, it would not bo consNteutfor us
to make an exception in this case and
issuo the transportation requested.'

Since we cannot secniefree transpor
tation, and get reduced rates,

ou certiJUute which votes. The
imrchascof a largo

bor of tickets at full fare, before tho
reduction is granted, on the
ticket and knowing tho attondanco
under Mich conditions would not be

largo enough to ?eeuro any reduction
in rates, 1 have decided not to call
.the State Instltuto this year. I regret
tills very as the farmers might
to come together mice a ear and dls--t

iss plans for betteringtheir conditions.
Hut tlie conditions stated abovo make
It imposMble to have the meeting this
year.

Rospectfully
Coo. 11. Tervel, Commissioner.

o

Mr. Clyde Johnson loft Saturday
whero Is called to the bed-

side of lior nither who is seriously 111.

O- -'

IJugene English. Crnnvillo 01e".
nnd Reynolds loft lues--

day for Fort Sill. Okli... wiicre uiuy
Wi'll enter trnliilni: ""til school opens

hero In September.

Mrs. J. U. letiirned home from

Xew York, Friday where she attended
tho Woman'sChautauqua.

o

Miss Euln Haley who lias been visit-

ing her uncle Mr. J. T. Halo; of t

city returned to hor liQiue ip Clarendon
Saturday.

WILL ERECT

SCHOOL BUILDING

will erect

a SeS fK ImSl.Ui.tf In tho near fu-

ture. for a
Tho building plans are

"- - .-.- ..i tn, ilia onenlng of the fall

i'p W ewteil aor,nf ,hc mnet
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Mie unary last Saturday.Maylleld Tor Justice the Peace Precinct
carried Haskell County by votes, No. the run-o- n will be between
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Fred S. Rogers l.TJO

P4t M. N'clV r. 1120
Hurry T. Wa'ner
AV. W. Kiiiur 70
In otlier state races it will be im-

possible to get the correct number
of votes cast for eneli candidateas tho
otllclal counting will not be made until
Saturdayand a correct tabulation was
not kept of the returns.

In the District Attorney's rnce Tom
D.ivls of this city defeated K. V.

Hardwlek of Stamford by a majority of
about 2 or .'1 to 1. Outside of Jones

that four opponents,
not lose but four Finall boxes Iirtollows

the entire and only lost Jones
except tho plan, by 7 Haskell County

Vernon

Edison

reports

voto being:
Tom Davis 22r.O

E. V. Ilardwick o70
For of the 102ud Dis-trle- t,

B. M. Whltnker of till city was
defeated by C. L. Martin of-- Baylor
County by a substantialmajority. The
vote in Haskell County being:

B. M. Whltnker RMW

C. L. Martin WM
The District Is composed of

Throckmorton and Baylor counties, Mr.j
Mai tin wliinllng liy a substantialmajor-in--

In tho threo otlier counties.
"in tho sheriff's raeo AV. O. Allen of

this c!ry was olrctcd by n majority of
07 vote over his threo opponents. The
votes, for PiH'h candidatebeing as fol-

lows:
V. C. Alien t.ll

Al Condi!
V. C l.i

J. H. Ynrbrougli ,.., 10J1

In the County Judge's race the run-tI-

will bo between Judge Jas, P. Kin-nur- d,

tho presentInounibent, and R. E.

I.ee. The voto being as follows:
Jas. P. Klnuaid 700

It. E, Leo TttO

JessoO. Fo-t- er U
D. II. Pcrrlu C50

Joo Allen - ; 2j:
In the County Attorney's race Clydo

nrlsnm defeatedEd Wllfong by a voto
of 2.011 to SOI.

For Tax; Assessor JesseB. Smith de-feat-

Mike II. Watson by a vote of
157ri to 1335.

In tho run-of- f for County
the raeo will bo between Mrs.

Ed Robertson and J. W. Foster. The
votes for tho respective candidatesbe-

ing ns follows:
Mrs. Ed Robertson 130
J. AY' Foster JM

ke Humphreys
J. S. Hays 230
For of Precinct No. 1,

the run-of- f will be betweenM. J, Lain
and J. B. Abarnathn. Tho votes being
as follows:

M. J. Taln J30
j. s. Abarnatlm' J. W. Gammlll 281

O. W. Shelley --, 200
.PrecinctNo. 2. being

tho only Precinct
la which ther wag. toateet. Q.'H.
Taylor the present 'defeated

J.'W. Hur'rU

R'member
consuewp

PUVEP H00KEYW
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,

the moos tlie present. Incumbent

maIIT i I
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UNOFFICIAL RETURNS FROM PRIMARY

ELECTION SHOWS MANY SURPRISES

(Sov.'A.''lIuu'hes

NEW

Representative

Superin-
tendent

Commissioner

Commissioner'!

ChHamlMlooer
by.aalce?maJorlty.

WW rUi--

P.
by ir

votes.
S, A. Hughes 157
R. P. Simmons .".10
M. H. IUU 1S0

The run-of- f for Public Weigher of
Pieclnct Xo. 1. will be between F. J.
MeCuley and Mark Clifton.

P. J. McCurley 102
Mart Clifton ::::o
ai. O.. Field 201
The above Is an iinolllclal count nnd

the total votes above will probably be
changed to some extent when the ofilcial
count Is made next Saturday,but It Is
not believed that will effect the Tr second In the racefor senator!'
result In niiy way. olllclal.al nomination. run of tho
count will be given next week

Sim- -

Five different parties received votes
for Coa&tnble of PrecinctXo. There
was no one made application for a
p'aco the ticket and tlie olllco was
left blank for the voter to write the
name of man ho desired to
vote for lu tlie blnnk W. E.
L.iveudor won by a majority of S over

County tho Indicate Davis 'h.- -

did
district,

c0uuty

Haskell

AVeNh

7 i-
-ira

the

The disposed

W. E. Lavender l5?

John Ynncy 15
John Couch 1
Jim Shrlvor 1
John Decker 1 1

John. Couch only received one vote
and rumor Current In political
circles that ho cast that for himself

lie received in his home box.
o

'kn Inst Sunday afternoon the Haskell
t utility Singing Convention met at Mid-
way, four miles northwcbt of Haskell
and a muslcnl treat was given to all
lovers of good singing.

house was called to order by
W. M. Free uftor singing tho open-
ing song, X. II. Mcfluiro of Rehester
offered a word of prayer. J, W. Foster
of Midway, J. B. Frazier of Rule, X.
II. Mcfluiro of Rochester nnd V.
M.irrs of Haskell wovo appointedby-the- '

clinlr to nrrango a programfor tho day.
R. I j. Iluddle-sto- n of Rochester,

was called to tho chair lu
tho absenceof the pVosldent nud pre-
sided throughout tho program.

O. O. of Haskell was dir.st on
tho program followed py 0. II. Mnnsell
of Rochester, J, II. Frazier of Rule,
the James P. Vaughn Quartett, repre-
sentedby Otis Deatmi. Mrs,. Otis Den-

ton, M. L. Yandell nnd Joo W. Lcuuon,
all of Sulphur Springs, sang several
specialselectionsthat wereappreciated
and applauded by the
This s ono of the best qnartetts,lu
Toxns nnd It was real enjoyment to

them sing.
VJ. A. Brown of naskell was next,on

tho program followed by I. V. Marrs
and Ottle Johnson of Haskell
which It: L. Huddlcston of Itochester
arranged a quartettand closingprayer
by County Missionary I. N. Alvls com-
pleted the program for the day.

The CaveHtloai will meet In naskell
In Auguet at 2 P. SI.

Everybody 'la Invited jto come.

THEY WERE VMmW f.av lT,N'
i it z Y

MET LAST SUNDAY

vice-preside-

congregation.

the'4thiBuHtUy

D

mii

MATURA RELEASED

ON $10,000 BOND

C. M.itura who chargedby Indict-
ment of the murder of George Pane,
near O Ilrleu on about May 27th.
was of Uu- - imitoiial on account rall-th- ls

week. was set at $10.-,,'- ul feared
000,00, sljnied "by Matura. work to be tinned.

M. Allen, John Kpley. W. during days ma--
Mary K. Muichlson W.
on.

MAYFIKl) LKADIXG BV

II. Murchl- -

bo.000 V

With more than a half million votes
accounted when the Texas Election
Bureau elo-e- d Tuesdaynight, Fergusou

leading Culbersonby 10,702 votes
lt place

A complete The to-

1.

on

Is

as it

The

1.

Fonts

after

Is

or

turns since Monday noon hns been con-
tinuously in favor of Fergusonas May-field- 's

opoiicnt In tho run-of- f primary
of August 20, nnd Culbersou'sdefeat
is practically certain.

The eectlon bureau will send
ni icports on rnce unless
later returns should show a substantial
gain for Culberson. other state

vote was as race have been of.

tho

and

hear

moie this

Tuesday ulght the voto stood: Cul-
berson 00 357, Ferguson110,110,Ousley
ol.r.bO, Thomas 77,001, Henry 37,047,
and Mnylleld 110,259.

The vote accounted totals 507,005.
On the face of returns that have

been tabulated throughout tho state
It appearsthat tho run-of- f in the Lieu-
tenant Governor's rnce will be between
Davidson nnd Mnylleld.

The run-of- f for State Treasurerwill
be between Terrell and Garrett with
Ten ell leading.

Tlie State run-of- f

will bo betweenBentley and with
Bentley slightly in the lead.

Allison Mnylleld has been reelected
Railroad Commissioner.

Robinson lias been Com-nilssloii- er

of Land Oillco over Thomp-
son.

.ludgo Morrow hnsbeen olected Judge
Court of Criminal Appeals over Judge
Hater of El Paso.

Lou Smith hns been
Comptroller over Woodall by a substan-
tial majority.

o
LATI.MOKK'S CO.MKD1AXS WILL

GIVE l'RKK CONCERT

Xoxt Monday afternoon at 1 p. m.,
Latimoro's, SyncopatedNovelty Orches-
tra, Jwiil give a freo concert, on the
streets of Hnskoll. A real troat is in
store all music lovers who at(eutL
This-littl- e (orchestra, ls conceded to be
ono of thQ best tour this sensou.
Thoyi offer a program of .popular and
standard music, which has failed
to please, A number of overtures and
Heclnl selections, including novelty
musical a?U will also be presented
lu tho big tent nt the evening perfor-
mance. "The Temple of Joy," will be
located pit, vacant lot near the Post-olllc- o,

Tills hie companyusually plays
at least a week, In each town, but ou
accountof contractssignedfor nn early
appeamncoIn some of the larger West-
ern townsv will only play two nights
In Haskell, Ladles bo admitted
free Monday nght. t

r
PkslcTrty

hut Wednesday evenlnsr Mr.
Couch'sand Mrs fieal'a Sunday school
class,entertainerMrs.'.a. Vf, WaWrop'a
class! wrd frleeda with a moenllfht

aificetta oreeciag. tmt wuHMrs,, I. N Alvls left Thursday night lM':wkawilBg( let tita. c4 Bteaer
forAbnenewherfhewrirvJ8ltrlerlds.i)f;oHl Mti: ''f ,' , JJfT

WICH

WHOLE NUMBER l&t-- i

ITA VALLEY

CURTAILS TRAINS

Ihe Wichita Valley Railway nn.
it ounces that effective today (Thurs-
day) local freight trains Xos. 33 and

I, operating between Stamford and
Abilene will be temporarily discontin-
ued.

Passengertrains Xo. C nnd 8 will baoperatedas mixed trains, handlingbothfreight and passengersbetween Abi-
lene and Stamford,but will be operatedas straight passengertrains between
Stamford and Wichita Falls. Thesleeper on these trains will oper-nt- e

between Stamford and Fort Worth--

nstead of Abilene und Fort Worth asheretofore.

SHIMON'S COLLEGE DO.MITORY
WILL BE REBUILT SOON

Cowden Hall, one of the domitorleaat Simmons College in Abilene willbe rebuilt in the near future. ThUbuilding was destroyed by Are a fewmonths ago. The new structure willnot cost lets than $150,000.00and willbe Are proof throughout. It Is the planto have the building completedIn timefor the fall term in 1023.
Work has also started on the newBaptist Sanitarium in that city andwill cost In the neighborhood of 400,-000.0- 0,

when completed.
o

Lois Xorton eft Thursday for Abllen
where she will yisit relatives andfriends.

Misses Bemie and Robbie Lou Cole.
Miss Hill and iMiss Jonesmotoredover
from Rule Thursday, visiting friends.

work Progressing

on cahill building

lV,?,rk l,roressing nicely on tlie
ahlll ollk'e building this week. Some

trouble lltlS bOPIl PVII.rInnrnl.. 'i'...viii,i.ii JkA

released on bond Wednesday of. tho
The bond strike and was that the

and was C. would have discon
A. Webb, ' lut the past few more

and

the

Murr.s

A.

on

never

will

pieait

-

.

lenai nas ueen received and prospects
uie good for finishing the building with-
out further delay.

o--
Votes in state;""Jg gSg?"

for

was

out

All

for

.Superintendent's

for

On

IX 1D13

While Hying cost generally in tha
United States were 23 per cent lower
last month than In June, 1020, and two-tent-hs

of one per cent lower than in
March thlh year, they were 00.0 per
cent higher than lu December, 1913,
the llureau pf Labor Statistics of theDeprtment of Labor at Washington.

Food price showed an upward trendfrom March to June the figuresrevealed,
but were offset by declines in clothing,
luel, light, furniture and miscellaneous
necessities, while housing remained
Mutlonury.

,J

4 1

ls

nn ..kCL"

it

Editor and Mrs. Uomc Knowles,
formerly of tho Roby Star Record,
Roby. Tevas, pessed through Haskell
1 uesdayenroute to Graham and other
points.

o
Trof. and Mrs. M. B. Lobo returned

Wednesdayevening from A. & M. Col-
lege where Mr. Lebo has been attend-in- g

school this summer.

OIL LEASES FILED

SINCE LAST REPORT

0

S. S. Kourl to The Teas Company,
X 1-- 2 Block 33, 3S.8 acre3out of Sarah
Smith Survey. Consideration$511.84.

M. J. Basharce to Tho Tons Com-
pany, Block 30 of tho S. S. lvourl Sub,
Consideration $220.33.

T. A. Edmonds to The Texas Com
pnny. Block 71. of tho S. S. K6url Sub.
Consideration$229.33.

I 0. Ford to J. L. Baldwin, Lota
3233, out of the Moses Butlor Survey.
Consideration$10.00.

S. S. Kourl to Edward G. Kadnne,
S 1-- 2 of D 1.2 Block 40. S. S. Kourl
Subdivision. Consideration $1.00.

t5. &. ivourl to J, D. nnd Tom Wade,
Block 2 of S. S. Kourl Subdivision.
Consideration$1,00. "

MonarchPetroleum Companyto Mon-
arch Petroleum Corporation, 12 ncrea
out of John Husband Survey. Consld-erntiop- n,

$1.00. "

Monarch Petroleum Co. io Lewis
Oil Corporation 12 ecres out of John
Husband Survey. Consideration$10.$Q,

a .,

Picnic Party rA
On last'Monday night, a Jolly buncli

chaperonedby Mr. f nd Mrs. Chas. M.
Connor, motored out to Scott's crosslas
for a little picnic nnd swim. A goe4
time was reported by all, and ajft
plenty of good eats. v A " (

Thoso presentwere: Mr. aaiellM. Cfc;
M. Conaer,Misses Billie Veaeer,Marr
Cormer, Elma Klnuard, LaVerae.wiifci,
uiK-a-

, eBra ueww, a vm
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Tbc HaskeU Free Press
atablished In 1886

A. Roberts, Editor ami Publisher

tared as Second-clan-s mall mutter
st the Haskell Postofflce,

HaskeU. Texas.
Subscription Rates

Oae Copy. Oue Year- - S1..T0

One Copy, Six Months .7fl

One Copy. Four Months .BO
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Tow the prohibitionists can turn
their ntteutiou to uiuklnu the ocean
dry.

The that

iho'. water,

The real tet of loyalty is keep
on when the team hits

Joslnp

The State Senatehaving
Glass quite naturally should have its
Beverielge also.

The poveintiient says Hoover, would
like hear from all consumers who
have overcharged their coal

fl

lE8EKa!Xaar&B2ta

v..a ndiin. ii must be
tlint these beauty run-- j

nlnj: u skin :anie.

A crouch i the most jealous thine
ltnanliiablo. It demandsall one'' time
and attention.

the rond back to normal-e-v

eeenw to be attended bj a lot of
skidding and blowouts.

The hlrh cost of Uvli p. nn exchange

points out. l nothlnu compared to the
hljsh iit of loafing.

a mall. I mosquito.

Y ""
? i

contested

Traveling

True, its n oft coal stlke. but it s

luriiiulntf to nmke it hard on the
country with winter comlnc on.

Americans who RuMa to study
the workings of Bolshevism would do
well to take their with them.

Tim ninln trouble with our maudlin:
easiest way to get alonir with n'nrmv. is thereare too ninny ettln'

aaid-boile- d is to Keep nun in down jobs connected wuu n

to
boosting home

streak.

United its

to
been for

are

heavy

so to

rations

uubaim

Civilization. It 1" said, is on trial.
And we suppose the verdict will be
"no jnillty and the country pay the
cost."

Another thing that we are not worry-
ing about is the report tint American
tourists are being "fleeced" In

It W snld that everything in imtuie
is of some value, but we've never heard

We can see where he Is going to havelun.unie trj to eplain the value of the

Program for Fifth SundayMeeting
to be Held With Gillispie Church

FRIDAY

10:00 A. M. Devotional Judd Frost.
10:15 A. M. What is the Church and What

is its Mission in the world ? LutherJenkins,J. O.Heath
10 :45 A. M. The Opportunity and Obligation

of Baptists in this Association. Round Table led by
I. N. Alvis.

11:15 A. M. Sermon C. A. Powell.
Friday afternoon will be given to the women for the

rendition of their program which they themselvesshall
prepare.
8:00 P. M. Devotional Joe Smith.
8 :15 P. M. Sermon Bro. Sharp.

SATURDAY
10:00 A. M. Devotional H. E. Davis.
10:15 A. M. The place of Dogma in preaching W. F.

Lynch, McHenry Seal.
10:45 A. M. An Interpretationof Acts 2:38 Carl Har-

rison.
11 :15 A. M. Sermon Bob Smith.

The Board will meet at 2 P. M. All Board members
are urged to be present.
8:15. - Sermon To be supplied.

Sundayservicesare to be supplied.

Everybody is cordially invited to attend.

Trains will be met Friday and Saturday morning at
MundayandKnox City.

EAGLE"MIKAD0" S
HIW.W

For Sale at your Dealer Made in fire trades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL NEW YORK

CONFIDENCE

encUNo.174

COMPANY,

Fullest advantage of the better business
period we areentering is likely to be enjoyed
by the man who has completeconfidence in
his banking connection.

The officers and directors of this bank ap-
proach the consideration of your problems
from the businessman'sviewpoint and in a
spirit of genuinehelpfulnessthat inspires an
aoiding confldenct.

CAPITAL, SURPLUSAND PROFITSOVER

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAS

wmtiemmuuastMm

specialist

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

THRIFT WON HER HUitM.Mu

Legend Tells of Reward That Came tc
French Girl Throuo'1 Her

Chcese-F.irir.g- .

While the expiesKhm "checepar
Inp" Is a ioi'ogniei eqiinnlent tot
thrift or economy in the management
o! Iitni'-'lio- ld affair- - it S.pl'iuent the
ino'i em we direct the term Jluit the
a.:g .i'. ;mI - the paring of u

iuee ilepeniN nt 'el. upon the man-r.e- r

ill wl.hli the up ration Is conduct--.

d II one reiii.'M-- . the rind of the
-e c.ir!i-- l. wa-t- e Instead of

. I 110111 lCMlltS.
AiefN.In', to a riencli legend, there

vtis a n.ati who wits .n lc with three
-- itci at the sunie time, lie could
uoi nmke up his mind which of them
lie ought to marry. The ability to be
a thr.ft housewife being the principal
requisitt of a wife at that time, the
iiian decided to watch the three care-
fully, and in order to make a text pre-

sented each or them with a large
rheo-e- .

Two of them removed the rind in
such a manner that a considerable
portion of the cheese was thrown
away, but the youngest pared It with
n very sharp Knife, and did not waste
n scrap. The man decided that she
would make the best wife, and they
were married.

'HOSPITAL'" FOR SICK FISHES

Where Members of the Finny Tribe
Are Successfully Treated for

Minor Ailments.

At Kreiimltz. In Ilungnria, there ex-

ists a model aquarium, to which a hos-

pital tor tlie HMi hasbeen added. Some
of the Ush .ire treated In group's, while
others, limit' affected, get their treat-
ment in Individual vats.

In ibis n was treated a salmon
siUVeriug fioiu gaugreue, and also an
unfortunate pike of 18 pounds, on
whose (ins enormous wens had beer,
toiind.

A gigantic bream bus been freed of
a goiter, the origin of which was at-

tributed to the bad quality of watei
In which he had lived in his youth.

The best operationperformedby th
tish doctors was unquestionablythaf
upon the of a giddy tench.

This is not an aspersionaimed at
this tench. The proof Is that It had
wanted to leap higher than It was able
to and thus made extreme efforts,
damaged its air bladder and incurred
danger ot death. It needed only a
cut with the bistoury to give this little
madcap back his health and good hu-

mor. New York Tribune.

Legacies Left te Cats.
About h century ago a Frenchman.

Pierre (iiosley, left 24 a year to his
two nits, to be puid as long as either
lived ; but he was a lawyer, and hu
will proted utlld. Ten or 12 years
igo a poor woman in Pari left
her property for charity after her
cat Bis, a beautiful young Maltese,
had been maintained rill the end of
his natural life. The amount whs
small thut principal as well as Intel
est would have to be used, and there
was some cloe calculation, based on
the average length of feline life, he-for-e

the legacy was accepted. Had
Bis possessed the traditional nine
lives, it would assuredlyhave been de-

clined, as the city would have in-

curred an obligation, without receiv-
ing any benefit. He died advanced In
years, but there was still something
left.

"Mousepower."
"We have horsepower, water power

candlepower; so why not mousepow-
er?" reasoned a thrifty Scot, and
straightway put his mice to work.
He selected two promising young mice
and setthem up in business in a minia-
ture tread mill, where they were to
earn their board and keep by the
manuiactureof sewing silk. For more
than a year the mice kept their little
factory going on a day and night shift.
The ingenious thread mill was so con-

structed that each mouse was enabled
to twist, twine and reel on an average
of fiom 100 to 200 threads a day.
Women doing the some work were
paid a penny a hank, consequently
each mouse netted a saving of six
hillings per annum for the owner of

tat tiny threadmill.

Rejjrow Lost Parts.
Newts and salamandersand the tad-

poles of frogs and toadshave great
powers of regrowing parts that have
been bitten off, but, so far as known,
lizards are the only backboned animals
that show surrender of parts.
Among buckboneless animals It often
occurs. This peculiarity Is found
among sea slug and other molluscs
and In many klnda of worms. Jn the
Palolo worm, which burrows In the
coral reefs, nearly tht whole of the
body Is broken off at the breeding sea-
son, and it bursts In the water, liber-stin- g

tens of thousandsof germ cells,
while the head remains In the rock
and makes a new body.

Stoves Once Unpopular.
hundred years ago stoves and

fireplaces generally teemed to be the
thing that gave decoratorsof bouses
the greatest concern.

The store," says a German writer,
peaking of the house furnishings a

nunurea years ago, "was quite in-
dispensablein a northern climate, but
wherein the whole of antiquity was
any reference to be found to a
tiled stove? The universal altar had
again fo be called Into service. At
Worlitz, for Instnct, the stove was
named the altar of winter, or else
was converted Into some kind of mon-
ument. Isabey hid the stove In bis
house In Purls under the figure of

Thanks! Thanks! Thanks!
To iiiv U frlcmls who gave me

their support in the recent primary, am

lie 1 lo st, yet I won, won some

better than the office, which is niiinj

friends 1 shall over remember
Jou and always appreciate your sup- -

'"'''wish alo to state that my leading

Is so far ahead of me that
'Jem very Imprudent for me to

ink, a secondrace which liimentled
,o mill feeling that it would be o

both for meto ususeless expensea
to cuter a second primary, therefore 1

wlthdiau and concedeher election.
Again thanking you. 1 am.

Yours truly.
J. W. Foster.

Word received fiom Sejinoiir thl-we- ek

informs u that .Mr. and M's
H Nicholson, foimerly ot till- - eltj
are
In

the proud parentsoi a line r
bom on election day.

o--

The clas of people who endorse Tan-1M- .

, a eonvlneing guiirantee of the
inedi-ine- 's merit. (Jive it n trial. Sold

in Haskell at Hold's I'nig Store and

eM.n where by all leading druggists.
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OldUteein se2:

"So. clothe don't make the
man. It's true, but they do make
liis appearance, which I largely
largely responsible for the first
impression of him the one that
usually stick.

"Edesco Quality Clothes coin-wea- r

faultlessly tailored clothes,
made from the best material bj
the most skilled tailors.

"Edesco Quallt yClothes com-
bine appealing smartnes,unus-
ual wear and colld comfort."
"U tell 'em courthouse ; you're on
the square."

HaskeU Tailoring

Company

4IIIIIIII
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a and
can of is

you

canof is
fVlA OOmsi 1. Sw aaiuc lojuai- -

jty - last
as the
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J &
Land Lawyers

Loans, Abstracts,Ileal Estate and
insurance.Notary Public In Office.

Phone 81. Snerrlll BUlg.

4 Haskell, Texas

I 1
Abstracts of title delivered the
dav ordered. We hnve your nil- - J
struct In our files ready for you.

HASHELL COUNTY ABSTRACT
4. COMPANY

Civile F. Klklns. Manager.
IlusUell, Texas.

t 11 X

. r T1 T !T l!l ' IXIIIllfllUJ J.

4.
Practice O.-.flno-d Exclusively to

4-- the District Court
4.

Haskell. Texas

tl "j
T mii tI. IXMIUIm : 1
4 Attorneys-at-l-a-

Otllce in Avery Bldg.
Haskell, Texas

TTTTTI 1
!

J.

KJ9

II

fll..J 17 FIL-Sn- a

Lij'uc m: UUVIIIO 4
Attorney at Law

Rooms r, 0. 7 and 8. Pherrlll Elde.
Haskell, Texas

11 1 1 1 1 1 1 p 1 1 1 1 j;
MrConnell. Ratllff & Batllff

McConncll Bldg.
Haskell. Texas
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Trv n Free Press Want Ad.

I T I

jr-- i bb

wamsbl
ninclilno Jm

holes, buttons covered, chain
rufflea, knife pleated nnd hanTrB
llnena for gifts. Mra. virgU njS
Haskell, Texas.

I haul trunks mid hii!n. Tr-r-
nll trains. Let us ta.u7f ,um if1

Pate. J

FOR SALE Farms, City pZj
newer sbon. and otlmr i..... rW
Short. Rochester.Tex. jl

Lost something? want ml niijy
uu a aiii it,

WUITK 1UJUTIAN
LKtJi:, INf'., for our new ciiialo-n.- B

plaining the Burton system of VvM
1HOI-V...1.-.- T i.niiuia 0111 01 you. pJ
nun miiuiiiinjt.M. o. uiininerce Stn
uaiuiH, XUAIIS,

IST A e kev n...i..... 1. ... . " na
w imc ouice. uewanl.

LOST Between An-0- ami Hai,
a ladles tan coat, trlmniul in t!

sals. Finder return to Haskell
v"'" . ....... 11 ,.i. .Minun,

an
Ya .71

silk

I op cold watermelons every dar
Watson's Candy Shop.

No Worms In a Healthy CkiM
A II rV ttrldkl nal.1u ..lit. ....

. :l. SI. '.'.rri "',?,,'"' wori
iicauiw umui, wmtu luaicaics poerblcM uim
uic, uinvw inure ur IC55 SlomiCIl

GROVE'S TASTELESS rhlllTovtf -- i.7?V

lw tunn. .Ha wn.1. ...Ill t.. .. ..
provethedlficttlon, ami net cs a GtntnlStnS
tnrnwnn np rllarw.1 ihnunmi ...i.L.vm n
nucrfrct bealth. Plcasanttoukt. Cttnefl

o .

The Turk has committal a lot

ntrocicies. nut lie should Ik; given oi
for not lieltig guilty of TnrM-- h

letter. They mc made in Amerial
o- -

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Dtp,
Your aratntin will rcluml tnonty If U

uuiincni ihiih in cure nv Caie ollkkllllnd, Hln indoMt
tbefirit PPUCntloD sun h't andXot j

Stop the Leaks
Gasoline

New gaskets and piston rings will make the old engirt

feel better.

we handle the necessaryrepairsand do gua-

ranteedwork on all cars.

FISK TIRES and TUBES. BEST and OILS

THANKS FOR YOUR

Tonn Garage
411

LOOK FOR
The Baking Powderthat Gives

BestServicein Your Kitchen

CALUMET
TheEconomyBlifflt ROWDER

GUARANTEES
Pureand WholesoaMFoods

No Paling

When "Big Cheap"
baking powder

offered Look OUT.

Every Calumet
Keeping

Perfect spoon-
ful good first.

Sanders Wilson

AHorncj-At-La-

Attomeys-At-La-

sMslnfti

ij?r

Hemstitching,
JaSM

nAItluilTcoB

Blccdlnkorl'Totniilini;

Save

Remember

GASOLINE

PATRONAGE

TELEPHONE

the

Me WMj

i. JThe moderate cow ?
Calumet combinedwi

thehighestmerit est

l.'.Lu 4.U. rrAatoSt CI

baldngpowdereconon

'r im hwb wi w ..t

MtTBTTItT Yott " 1il1
Tho World's QroatoataUklnt 1

.-- .taX.'

01

A

ft

wm
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arc

cigarettes

wHeanrfSoceMoMy

. .u--. rmn Roadi.
Ijfl LUmuci -.- .-r

Lllnc tank Is a familiar
streets in I "e summer,
r tone out heard of

Unions carried on In the

the winter sprinkling
tonsloldi runners, is an
djunct in many lugging
cutting 01 timoer is usu-Jo-

the lops heln hauled
imnror a stream of suf--

10 float them away when
reshets come. Horses do
where tractors are not
the imriioso. The sprln- -

Ijre ueil to keep 11 sheet
rouh roadways and en--

U to draw heavy loads.
nuil a team of horses

It or six tons of logs on

1 drip and Influent
) QUININE Ttbleti reaovetat
celf ooe Brou Qbuum.

irabsx. .

TO .MV FR1KNDM

I inn very thauklul lo you for your
vote anil supprt I received Tur I'mnmls-Blotte- r.

Although my vote was very
small In the town of Ilukoll. Hut as
I only naked and wanted to bo Coin,
mlsslnncr for Precinct , t ..1..1 t.i
not let the road work lie dictated two
years 111 advance. 1 vwis not surprised
Xo man ever askedme the .eeoml time
for 11 road for him and his commnnit,--
or town.
HP 0. Shelley.

o
I. H. Perrln left Wednesday for

parts III Wise Comity where he will
vNIt relatives and friends for two
weeks.

Theron Cahill was In Abilene last
Sunday vMting friends.

Q Want ads are not
simply advertising.

fl Including our "reply
delivery department
they afford you a

I valuable confidential
publicity department
of your own at very
small cost.

J Much of thewonder-
ful daily work of the
want ads could be
accomplished in no
other way.

TO THE

0 T E R S
HASKELL COUNTY

t

take this pleasure in thanking my friends and
Rers for their assistanceand vote in my recentcam--

lor County Judge. I can express only my sincere
ation to the friends who supported me, and have
; kindest regardsfor every voter in the county.

Yours very truly,

D. H. PERRIN

om Davis
this means to expresshis sincere

s to the voters of the 39th Judicial

ct for their loyal support given him

DemocraticPrimary lastSaturday.

THE VOTERS OF
SKELL COUNTY
? express my gratitude for the votes I received

""flV find nlon fn. l. 1.1 1 J .,iraJ
BDIa HUtny jmiiu wuruo icw
rVle a" OVer tha ommtir T lta Koan rviny in

lU (iUnty Clerk nd'think with my past
do even better. I promise to usemy beat

'"ng the office by attending to the business
n(i also by atavW nn va i'aK t ail tlmo.

it?0ea.cha"d every one of a heartywelcome to the
any time I am,

Yours for service,

JLa-A-
JL y

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Ihemo
GBIA
ItonrilKht, II, Witrti Newppr Union.

I hfte a

inni prv in.
il- o-

I"lth In my OoJ
tunti)

Frtllh In tlio Ku'itl
oviiry inftiii

MUtii
Ui.j Mk

'

rtHtl tlml's good and

Hi my need In nil I

In tli lnnd Unit
it

tiut eternal

tlo'i tilacoil in

born mo, nn'l

It lioltlH uluft for lovrs of the IlltthL
John 'Kcmlilck Litmus.

GOOD THINGS.

For thoso who enjoy a dainty ginger
bread un oecalonal tea or lunch

fe-- Tt

Ills

for
eon the following will b
enjojed:

Fairy Glnaerbread.-Crcu-

one cupful of but-
ter, add two cupfuls of

attended

building

Hughes,

iiml mix ...;.".. ,"'" ' . Ml rt vtun.MiSS
gradually onu cupful of
tnttt i ,1'tit.it, tt.t...... i

fnilrttiu iif ii t miufwwtnf ill

nuts the

Tom

on

dinner

woll! nilil'

of soda Is mlilud, !"n!!lay ,'l,1Iy
four cupfuls of Hour one tabl, veni.d'I.uS'SrN'Sneed'
spoonful of gliiKur. Heat at home of

spread thinly on bottom (cclelmte eleventh birthday of their
of dropping pan. Hake quickly and, little friend Mask,
while hot, cut In remove Advertisementpictures been cut
rupldly. It crisp at One'!1"1" inairazuic arramred by tl
may sprinkling of to
top before baking cut In squares, ,..:,." 1L,l,,l;';?e"t(-1,- l n,'le"

In 1" Ulko 'nrolling form cornucopia.
Fill with cream, Iced or otherwise Aft'ur a number other
have a home-mad- e cream cone. played, cake

Oatmeal Cakes. Creum one-hal-f .erved following: Karlcne
or butter lard Lucia .Mask, Marjorie Martha Hod-mixe- d

with one-hal-f cupful stigur, Lllii Key. Kathryn Hike,
one-hal-f of milk which A'MlueiMeiius. Orissom, Jessie

one-fourt- of a feaspoonful of soda
has been dissolved. Iirown n light
brown one cupful of oatmeal then
grind It through the meat grinder,
one , cupful of Hour, grated orange
peel or nutmeg for tlavorlng. Drop
l)j small spoonfuls on sheet
Nuts rallns may be added If de-

sired,
Indian Pudding. Scald two cupfuls

of milk, one cupful boiling
water stir In two tablespoonful

corn meal mixed with a little cold
water, three teaspoonfuls of
tnplora, a plncli of salt, a half cupful
of ralstns one-hal-f cupful of
mo1a.es. Hake slowly serve with
a sirup made from prune Juice.
Prunesmay be used Instead raisins
In the pudding.

Endive at Greens. Take dozen
heads endive, wash drain

until tender. Serve well but-

tered with n dash of lemon Juice, or
a little hot bacon fat pb?ees of
crisp bacon a little onion Juice

vinegar.

ihemcnm
Copyright, 12:, W.ft.rn Newppr Union

the houiewlfe who loves to
cook, and preparation
meals Is as much of a joy enter-
tainment as a gameor a 'movie.'
But don't forget that variety In enter-
tainment Is the spice of life."

DAINTY DISHES FOR OCCASIONS

The luncheon may be made roost
Interesting menl of the dny and Uie

eava sea M TJ'iiH

cook who enjoya
mnnl p u 1 a 1 1 n g
foods so that
with small
ay uppetlulng

dishes are made,
Is a real genius.

Chicken With
Golden Sauce.

Arrange u plutter choicest
pieces of (most of the white
meat) In portions suitable for serving

chicken hnvlng been previously
cooked until tender. Pile boiled rice

around edge of platter and
pour the following sauce:

Melt four tnblespoonfuls of butter
and add the same amount of flour.

Stir until smooth Uien add slowly one

pint of chicken broth nnd cook until
smooth nnd thick. Remove from

stove nnd add. stirring rapidly, the
yolks of two eggs woll beaten. Sea-

son with salt nnd pepper and a dash

of cayenne. Sprinkle with a little
chopped sweet red

Chicken Terrapin. Melt three
tnblpspoonfuls of butter, add two
tnblespoonfuls of flour, pePPr and

salt to taste,a few grnins of cayenne

and one cupful of hot milk. Cook In

a double holler a few minutes until

.,.h nmi thick. Add and a

half cupfuls of chicken, turkey or
real, cut In dice, yolk of two
hard-cooke- d egg" chopped fine, anil

whites In larger piece. Cook

three minutes.
Creams With Atparaau-i.-

Took until well ilone l eggs; In

halve nnd ll B0 i

nlntJer. Prepnre i rich, white aaure.
tislng four inhleapoonfMla f flour aivl

hulter and aeiuwmln with one pint of

rich : "ok nn,n nn,,,n ""' ,,,,,,
Arrange hoi cooked pspnrrigus cut In

short stnlks Hnmnrt ear nnd

white r"ice asnnraem
Inrnlsh with toaal point nil aerve

'i"rclery roofed In three-lnr-h rtnlka
he served In thla rtlh la place af

''IhM'puriinNi.
An eifwllopfd nHng. nsnarnma,

macaroni or reery "Hh white entire

uteri wftn a fwTrlns f hnlterad

seWf I

NKWS 0I-- ; T1IK WKKK FROM
T1IK MrCONNKLIi COMMUNITY

o i

nro stilt having ilry weather,
homo have began headingmaize.

llalii was In this cominutilty
I' I'll lay.

Miss Ciilllo Mae Mlddlebrooks spentIrlday with Valeniliio Ithiml.
Mrs. h C. Siiillh Saturday

with Mrs. L. C. Hunklev.
II. L. I tin ml wife A. M.

Ivnl ami wife called their uncle
M. V. Itlaml ami family Tuesdaymorn.
UK.

A hi ire crowd the dunce at
Lawrence'sSaturday night.

The homl election which was held at
Mcl'onncll the sth of July, carried andthey are planning to erect n new two-roo-

school In the near
They have also enmlnveii tu-- a i

teachers as there are' In the county,
Mr. and Mr. Oiiiltet.

M. I,. Mlddlebrooks and famllv'Mr. Mr. Iirown. also Kev. V. ii.
tool, with M. V. island

and family Sunday.
fl f'llllln S,tll. ! ..I ill ...

'Binriir

add ,

and
ull toeether the .Mrs. w. m. Musks t

very the the
u Harlene

squares; had
will once. and

add u hostess. Kadi testim; her mem- -

and "mli K"t,,r Sthe of a
and i r games had

Jliecu ice cream and were
to the and

cupful of butter and ami
of ,

. Ituth
add cupful In Francis

add

a baking
and

add of
and

of
add

and
and

of

a
of and and

cook

with
and

and

"Kor
the planning of

and
card

the

out-- I

on the
chicken

the

the the
over ull

the

pepper.

one

the

the

Eg
,

.

'
mill?

the nonr
over thethe

met
'

tlK.

Wo

.

ami ami

I

future.

Mr.
and

and

Sliest

.Mamie Ilay. ii
Mlildleton. I.eie
Itarreii.

Reporter.

Meynolds. Luelle
Penton, .Mary Helen

The Shipping Hoard's slogan i"I)on't
(rive l'p the Sip."

o

Mr. Lasker has made the toiirl
ea-ie- mote uuteady

t's

You never know how much temper
a man lias until he loses It.

If alright to rock the boat If there's
no one In It but younelf.

Free vere Is probably .o named be-

cause theie Is no penalty for writing
It.

It stands to reason that poets nre
born, not made. Xo man would de-
liberately make a poet of himself,

o
Congress is looking out for the women

vote. It has levied n 400 per cent
tariff duty on razors, while curling
Irons come In free.

To Cure m Cold la OneDay
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Mis Flossie Italian! Honored
On afternoon, July fttli,

Miss Marylee Pinkerton delightfully
with a howcr, honoring

Miss Flosle Iiallard.
The guots gathered at the home of

Mis. O. K. Patterson,where they were
cordially welcomed by the hostes-- . her
mother and 'Mrs. Patterson. Tim bride
elect was late, as was intended, and
while the guestsInformally chatted, on
the lawn, they were served with de-
licious punch by Misses Anita and
Francis Grissom. Then they were re-

questedto write In the "Ilrlde's
Then to their they saw a

roving band of gypsies led
by a horse, the same age
of the bride, which she had since

hlio was n child.
The mother of the gypsies was very

proud of her son and hud him iluy a
few strains of music on hl violin. This
so charmed the that she de-

cided they were trying to "vamp" lihu.
She Immediately sent them awuy. Sho
then to her pack, loosened tho
tics and iK'gnu unfolding the
to the bride elect. There were many
"Ohs" and "Ahs" In delighted .surprise.
After scattering joy she and her band
passedon their way.

Flossie In a very charming manner
thanked her friends for the many
beautiful gifts they had bestuwedi upon
her. After which the guests departed
wishing her manyyeurs of

SPECIAL

Regular Fountain Syringe

SPECIAL

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Grissoms Store
its to businessupon its ability to you

and with themerchandisewe carry. Merchandiseof
and excellence. It has alwaysbeenthe policy of this

storeto sell ona margin of profit andto give full value, DOLL-

AR FOR DOLLAR atall

Ladies newest
style patent
shoes
low heel $5.95

One table of slip-

pers 95c,$1.25
and $2.25

table men's
work shoes,$5.00
value $3.95

m
M&MiXL

When drug

REMEMBER

WmgB W9w rs1isVT

Thursday

entertained

Hook."
surprise

appearing,
"Twii.kle,"

ridden

the

guots

turned
mysteries

happiness.

THIS WEEK

$1.25

Bases claim your serve ade-

quately well
known merit

fair
times.

pumps$7.50

One

"TheStore"
of

Low Price

Always

at
Your Service

"The StoreWith Goodi."

89c

We areoffering
you somebeautiful
patterns in tissue
GinghamandVoils
75c value for . 59c
60cvaluefor. .49c
50cvaluefor . . 39c

One table of as-
sorted ginghams
at 19c
All new patterns
Reduction on all

Ladies and Ging-
ham dresses.
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There'll Be Something Doing' Every
Minute During' the Big' SecondAnnual

Mcnday,Texas,August 1-- 2-3

$2,000.00 In Purses
And Entertainments

Winner Has Chanceat $500 Purse
Baseball Every Day Between Goree

Knox City and Seymour

MUSIC BY MJNDAY CONCERT BAND

Big' FreeBarbecueLast Day. Plentyof
Ice WaterWill Be Furnished

Poole Shows on the Midway
Rememberthe Dales, Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thursday

August 1,2,3,Mimdayjexas
COME ON EVERYBODY!

MrsBlrl Hicht of Peacock is vlsltiuc Tom Davis left Wednesdayfor
relatives and friends in the cltr this extended trlD to the cooler narts
week! i- - the west

FrankMcCurley
Takes greatplasure in expressinghis

deepestappreciationto the voters of Pre-

cinct No. 1 for their loyal support in the

primary last Saturday,and he sincerely

trusts that you will rememberhim in the

secondprimary.

THANK YOU

COMING!
Latimore'sComedians

Big Tent Show

25 PEOPLE 25
New DramaticPlaylets. Big Time Vaude-

ville. SyncopatedNovelty Orchestra.

Two NightsStarting,MONDAY, JULY 31.
LadiesFreeFirit Night.

' A moral, modern,mirth provoking entertainment, replete,
with music and mystery. Free concert on street! at

4 P.M.

i

Ladies Auvilliary
The Lad let Auxiliary of the I'reliy.

terlan church met at the hoinc of Mrs.
H. E. tfherrill Monday afternoon at
J::0. The .Society Vns reorganized and
work for the remainder of the year
wa- - nlnnned. With tho minim ni tha

! pastor and bis wife, the church with
I us organizations uns awakened wltn
renewedInterest. This spirit was much
lu evidence thou.iout the nieetin:. A
social bour followed .

On the breakfast porch, made lovelv
hy ferns and the sincere hospitality
of the hostess,punch and ?nndwlche
were served to the following :Mmes.
Emma English. iMontjjomery, Hooker.
Blake. Owen of CM.-o-o. Sherrin tmo
II. V. Robertson, "Wilson, J. D.' Smith!
ana Misses tvelyn and Eugenia English
June .Smith and OrleanHunt of Dallas.

o
Presbyterian Church Endeavor

Topic: Lessons from great home
Missionaries.

Leader 'Mary Frazler.
1. Song.
2. Prayer.
3. Song.
4. .Scripture Reading Leader : Acts

8 :4-1-

5. Lesson In Preaching Ilenrv Wil-
son. (Mark 4:1-20.- )

0. Examplest Home Mission Work
Mrs. Sleeper, LUlio Solomon, Leua

Solomon.
7. Lesson In Team "Work Travis

Solomon (Matt.
& Tell of one great Home Mission-

ary Achievement Mrs. Hooker.

(II. Tlnf Stf-lS.-
)

laU Fr0Zler

10. Lesson In Praycrfulness ErmleEnglisb (Acts 10:0-20.- )

11. Song.
12. Benodictln. ,

o
Ruth Patterson is visiting In Stum-for-d

this week.

Holds Blue Ribbon of Atlantic.
The Mnuretanln Is htlll the greatest

of all Atlantic flyers, and she htlll
holds the blue ribbon. She has made
the North Atlantic crossing (west-
bound) in four days, ten hours, 41
minutes, at an averagespeed of 20.00
knots per hour. During the war she
averaged 27.04 knots per hour In a
day's run of 676 knots, and has also,
for part of a voyage, averaged ttfe
high speed of 27.47 knots. A few days
ago the Cunard liner Aqultanla mad
the passageIn five days, 16 hours and
67 minutes, which Is the best time
made by any trans-Atlant-ic steamer
since the war, while the White star
steamer Olympic made the trip la
five days, 18 houra and 18 mlnutea,

Not Wholly Unselfish.
be Does the fact that I haveasoney make any difference to yea.

dearest?
Ho--Of course It does, ny oirn. ftla svcb a comfort te know that If Ihonld die yon would ba provided far.
She But suppoieI should die flrettHe Th-- I would be provided for.
Boston Trunscrlpt.

Churcham.
mmSaxK

The l'rH)trrlan Church
The church whore you feel at home.

Saiulav school ut 10 o'clock. Morn- -

worship every Sunday at 11 ocock.
l'rjver meetliu: every Wednesday even-jU- J

at S o'cock.
e take pleasureIn nniiouncln'--' that

0 ace Iter. Mr. Cult! oil is to be nway
the membership of

. is Sundny.
l. Methodist church ha accepted an

with us at the, m ion to worship
r,,,il2 hour. Aud our conu-reiiatlo-

n

.. vllv accepted In return an Invl- -

ii to' worship with the Methodist
, iroli at the evening service that dm.

ve are clad to have this fe.lownip
' our lsrer denomination; and wo

j.e bv further evldtuces to show the
world th.it wo are not working

the Interest of "diurchanlty" but in
, . true muse of Christianity.

! i find our church to be a

. e where the Oopel never crow
'. 1 and you will llnd cood cheer and
r ftui-- - "iviwer In our sons -- en Ice.

i ..ne and cure cure. A clad hand
a.ts you.

Our Sunday school launches a luc
neniherihip cainpaicn net Sunday

luorninc. 12very member is urced to
ip pn ent at the hejinuiuc of the con-es- t.

Cotue and cot on the limine
le Urine someone with you.

Thanks.
K. i:. Hooker,

o

V. M. S.
TV T.aptht W. M S. met in recular

- . .m last Monday afternoon with
Mr- - . A. Hu.'he-- . After sonc and
lr net. the mectinc wa turned over

M Leon i;il!iam. who conducted
ii. -- ; mtiMestins pro.-ra- fiom Iloynl

-- trx The Liibject beinc "The Tor-t- -

'! in our Midt." Mesdame W
V Whitman Will Whitman. Doueh-,i-- r

and Uilliam discused the various
phi-o- s of the subject. In a hort
tu'.s.nossession it wa decided that we

'

cn'crtaln our husbands on net Monday
.ifternix'ti with a picnic at the Hemphill
I.aU northeastof town. Lot u Inslt
Mi.it eiery woman, who is a member of

i' huroli be resent. I'.tine your hu-..- i

.uid a picnic lunoli. We sha.:
t.' at tho fhuu'li it ;.". Monlm
f. .i'H. Ti in-p'- iti.'ti w : tio fur

i I ! e !i hii' no wn tn c".

I
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SIZE

x 3i

x S. B.

S.B.
S.B.

30x3j
Safety

!

w&l ihttrl"

Blamemental

0W!r
foods more illness tie

summer than any other thing dol
plify vour diet. Men, women and
and play and sleep better if switch-i- n oa

Corn and of cold milk and tta
fresh fruits now in

are
ing and and for any
meal. the little folks eat as much of u
they want, for Corn Flakes digest quickly
nnA mcilv nnrl rimt the stnmnrliHUU Vi.JT .VW. aw .Willi. .

Be certain to get the
original Corn Flakes in the RED and

which bears tho
of W. K. Kellogg, origi-

nator of Corn Flakes. None arc genu
ine without it!

4609

around

you Sim.

work

and

Let

.Aho tubers of .dJ ERAN. c :ll

IS&SfiESSBBSWXasaSaBBffi

fatigue
onoverman

CORN FLAKi

oretheidealsummerdiet!
Over-heav- y during

weather
children

they'll
plenty

delicious season!

Kellogg's wonderfully refreshing
always

Kellogg's
Kellogg's

Kellogg's

package
signature

CORNFLAKES
KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES KELLOGG'S

fl II M R I iff i 1

(mnounces
newtire prices

lowest costwikagexverknown,
Effective July 20th, Goodrichestablishesa revised
price list that is a baseline of tire value It gives the
motoristthebuying advantageofknowingthatwhat
ever he selectsis of the samequality the
Goodrich one-quali- ty standard.It giveshim the long-
estmileage,themost satisfactoryserviceand thehigh-
estquality hismoneycanbuy.Resultswill provethat
it is impossible to buy tire mileage at lower cost.

Think of being able to buy

SilvertownG)ids

30 CI.

31x3.85CI.
30 3i
32x3JS.B.
31x4 S.B.
32x4
33x4

cause

will

Flakes

nourish.
mighty crisp delicious

GREEN

size tire

S.B.

at suchpricesas these:

BASE LINE
PRICE

$13.50
15.95
15.95
22.95
26.45
29.15
30.05

10.65
16.30

SIZE

34x4 S.B.
32x4iS.B.
33 x 4 S. B.

34x41S.B.
35 x 41 S. B.

33x5 S.B.
35x5

M Mr- - chutteht tuu, ,. JhuiMupaUbrGmk
New baseline prices arealso effective

vn yooartch fabric Tires

N txtta ciarx

ItrFL'

nl,

basevaa

37.70
38.55
39.50

46.95
49.30

SIZE 3S'gW'l "IE "gffL
30x3-."- 55 $9.65 32vioRS.f(h, 21.20

"55"
32x31

Kellogg's

S.B.

33 X4S.B.Safety

34x4 S.B.SafetydiS""""'"

PRICE

$30.85

40.70,

22.35,

-- -. wNrri is

SSSriffts1? Prfce Goodrich
itandardof tire quaUty.

THE aF.GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANYto... OU

teMMdu.'jj. ,. JU. mi 'iim:

ffc s , V'v V K'.'. . rwii



iTtn s every dny and
l Ai.,alnir to them.
U?tct?" iV sold in Hub- -

!?..uinrp nntl every- -

R2& 'ir'"1"8t8

c Vernon, Ti-xn- Is the

, Helen Shoo15 .

TONlC
rial hl" Ton,c re9tore

Vitality by Purifying and
Blocitl. When you tecum

effect, seehow
. fcnlgoroiln

to the clieuKs nnu now
. anitlte, you will then

L
true tonic value.

.us chill Tonic is simpiy
suspendedIn syrup. So

BcHMreii like it. The blood

KE to Purify it mul IRON to

fetroy Mnliiriiil perms nno

,u Strengthening. Invigor- -

Cfc

M my ability.

He well und strong. Be full of life
and Tnnlnc will do this for
you. Hold lu It.isikuH nt Hold's Drue
Store and everywhere by nil IcadliiK
druggists.

o

Tnd and Virgil Wilson inu Mm! (l
a vacation thin week.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES HEALING HONEY' acough medicine which stops thecounhhy
healingthe Inflamed and Irritated tissues

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup Is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chestand throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

uSheallniteffect of Hayes' Hrnllntf Honey
throat combined with the healing effect fGrove Salve through the pores ofthe skin noon stopsacough.

mai?iiZ8&t.'u " ,,AYES'

To The

VO TERS
of Haskell County

Iwish to expressmy deepestappreciation to the good
of Haskell County lor your Kinuiy consideration

. 1.1. i...nt !, rp rll..'me Ov placing me imai ui mo ia whcuiui a
'or the'next two years in any charge without oppo--

Due to this fact I feel indebted to you even more
if 1 had had an opponent. Assuring you of my

rsonal regardsand my desire to serve you to the

very omcereiy,

ias. M. Conner

To the Voters of
Haskell County

lith very much pleasure I take this meansof ex--
bg my deepest gratitude to the voters of Haskell

for their loyal supportin the Democraticprimary
last Saturday. I expressmy sincere apprecia--

i my friends who supportedme, and have only the
It regards to every voter in the county, and it will

duty to serve all asyour Tax Assessorto the best
ability, with honesty and appreciation. THANK

ESSE B. SMITH

K) THE VOTERS OF
IASKELL COUNTY

want to thankeveryoneof my friends
supported me in the recent election.
ret very much, for morethanone rea--

that you lost your vote, but I assure
hat I certainlydo appreciateyourvote
influence.

E HUMPHREYS

like B. Watson
Nate for Tax Assessor takes this

rtunity to sayto hismanyloyal friends

supporters

I ThankYou

fc
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VACUUM TUBE USED

AS RADIO DETECTOR

How This Device Depends on
Emission and Control of

Electrons for Its Operation.

Readers of the radio column are
urged to clip each article and paste
it in a file book: The articles print-
ed are continuous and the entire
scries will be valuable for reference.

The greatest advances made In the.
past few years In the radio art have
been due In one way or another to
the use of vacuum tuhes. In view of
Mils fact a more careful consideration
of them will he of Interest.

All of these tubes, known by a va-
riety of names, such as radlotron, nil-dlo-

sorlotron (trade names of the
manufacturer) depend upon the same
fundamental principles for their op-

eration. For the sake of simplicity
of brevity thesewill be referred to In
this column simply ns vacuum tubes.
A vacuum tube can he made to func-
tion as a detector,us an umplliler, or
sb an oscillator.

The vacuum tube depends on the
emission and control of electrons for
its operation. The electron Is the
smallest subdivision of matter which
munklnd recognizes and It carries the
smallest known charge of negative
electricity. For years previous to
electron re.-ear-ch It had been held by
scientists that matter was built up of
distinct particles or units which they
called atoms and molecules. At first
the molecule was assumed to be the
smallestquantity uf matter that could
have a separate existence or take
pRrt In chemical action, but more vig-

orous resenrcli pointed to the fact that
the molecule Is made up of still smalt-e-r

elements which are termed atoms;
that Is, a molecule may be composed
of several atoms. Then for a time It
was assumed that the atom was the
very smallest quantity of an element
that could exist, but later researches
have revealed that atoms may be
further subdivided Into particles

x f
( l?

til iT2ry
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called electrons. The apparent mass
uf an electron Is about

part of tiiat of an atom of
hydrogen which Is the smallestof the
chemical atoms.

According to the electron theory
on atom consists of a detlnite num-

ber of electrons grouped around a
nucleus having a positive charge and
so long as none of the component

electrons are driven from the atom,

the latter possessno detectablecharge.

The positive chargeon the nucleus Is

said to be exuctly neutralized by the
negative charges on the electrons
grouped about it.

Suppose now that by some means

an electron con be detachedfrom the
atom. Then the atom becomes what

Is known as a positive Ion and It ex-

hibits the properties of a positively
charged body, or In other words since

an electron which carries a negative
charge haw been removed from the
atom which 1ms equal positive and
negative charge, the portion of the
atom now remaining has a deficiency

of negative charge and acts like any
positively charged body.

On the other hand If some force can

be brought to bear that will add an

electron to a normal atom which Ib

neutral as far as electrical charges

are measured, the result will be a ne--

. .vl.h nnUPU II thegative ion, '' " - --- -

properties of a negatively charged
mcu ......... - -body. An aiora

. .. . alai-nn- a ! called DOS- -

Itlve Ion and one having excess of

electrons Is called a negative ..
. i. iui-n- carries a ne--

gatlve charge of electricity an elec-Iro- n

representsa certain quantity of

electricity. "" --- -

... t another causes
lectrlclty to flow. The ability of any

medium to conduct electricity or allow

a current to flow through It depends

upon the nuraoei w ---

tradable as earner i .- -
. . - - i.nwn tnr mnnv rears

II nas eu mwi. -
spacesurroundinga piece of

Uted metal U a conductor of...... i... hnn demonstrate
id more recently that this Is dueto the

release of electrons mm iu .
Incandescentmetal be placed to a
bulb exhaustedof all gases, pure elec
trons will ne nurwu -
candescent metal.

In a vacuum tube such as we are
using at the present time, the piece

of metal used to furnish the electrons
la called the filament and la usually
made of tungsten tad sowetimea Is

,t4 with taW t IwrMft the
T fMVtataMa

raTwIUrt tf vHiw'tttt to Mat

ed by a buttery current and It is this
heat furnished by the buttery current
that constitutes the force that dis-
rupts the atoms of the lllmnent and
liberates electrons.

Fig. Ill Is a spherical glass bulb
from which all the air and gaseshave
been exhaustedand having mounted In
It a filament C-- which can be heated
to Incandescence by the "A" battery
connected to It, and the metallic plate
E. When the nlument C-- is heated
to Incandescence by the "A" battery
connected across Its termlnnls elec-tron-s

ure emitted. Connecting the
cold plnte E to the Incandescentfiln-me-

C-- by means of the circuit
which Includes a current meter

and a "U" battery, with Its negative
side connected to the filament lead
at II and Its positive side connected
through the current meter, the plate
becomes electrically positive with re-
spect to the liluincnt.

Since like chargesrepel and unlike
chargesattract, there will be a move-
ment of electrons from the filament
to the poMtlu'ly charged plnte, and
the current meter will show u deflec-
tion which indicates that n current is
Mowing In the circuit

Increasing the "H" bnttery voltage
causes nn Incrense In the current
Mowing in the circuit the
plnte circuit, until the positive charge
on the plate E Is so strong that nil
of the electrons given oft by the Bin-me-

nre attracted to It. Assuming
that the temperatureof the illnment Is
kept constant irtid that the plrte vol-
tage has been Increased to the point
where nil of the electrons given off
by the filament are attracted to It.
any further Incrcn-c- s in the "P." bat-
tery voltage will not nuiM- - any In-

crease In the ciin cut In the plnte cir-
cuit.

Increasing the temperature of the
filament will Increase the total num-

ber of the electrons emitted.

Big Ships' Radio.
The radio equipment of the ships

Paris and Lafayette is described In n
recent issueof Hadloelectiicity. On both
steamers n flve-kilow- tube trans-
mitter has been Installed with n wave
range of between t:,000 and 0,000 me-

ters. A tt motor-generat-

set Is used to produce the plate-hig-h

tension for four rectifying und four
oscillutory tuhes, and the low voltage
current for the heating of the filament
of these tubes. Both vessels are
equipped with a radio range-finde- r, or
"radio goniometer," which, reducedto
plain English, meansa radio compass.
A distance of 3,400 kilometers has
been covered safely by messagessent
from the transmitter ofthe Paris.

Radle far Animal Training.
Experimentswith the radiophoneaa

an aid In animal training are to be
made at the Hippodrome, New York
city, by George Power, trainer of the
elephants,to determinewhether it will
be possible for his big pets at some
future date to execute his orders on
the stagewhile the trainer himself Is
absent.

Professor ell a Radio Fan.
Finding the telephone,his own In-

vention, a sourceof annoyanceto him,
Alexnnder Graham Bell had It re-

moved ffrom his home. With the ra-

diophone there Is a difference, It
seems, for Mr. Bell, now Reventy-fiv-e

years old, Is said never to tire of "lis-
tening In" and experimentingwith the
new device. There are few more ar-

dent enthusiasts,declarehis friends.

RADIO DON'TS

Don't expect the circuit to
with equal strength over

a great range If you tune the
grid circuit with capacity
alone. Keep the ratio of I. to
C as near constant as possible
while tuning.

Don't expect u circuit to os-

cillate If the natural period of
the tickler circuit is equal to
the natural period of the grid
circuit.

Don't place the tickler or
plate variometer tight against
the grid coil or a changeIn the
plate circuit will detunethe grid
circuit.

Don't expect high Impedance
tubes to oscillate freely In a cir-
cuit designed for low Impedance
tubes.

Don't discard a regenerative
receiver until you have tried
more than one detector tube.

Don't forget that a soft gas-
eous tube la the best detector,
and that a hard tube Is the best
oscillator.

Don't treat Inductance colls
with shellac or any other var-
nish or compound that will ab-

sorb moisture.

attery LecernetlVss.
In times of labor shortage and ab-

normal demand for fuel mint opera
tors turn of eceasltyto electrlicatlom
aa the only way of Increasing their
output, at the same time alleviating
the labor eltuatlon, at times so serl-A-

The storan battery locomotive
for mine haulageoffers the very great
advantagethat tt may be used with
out the dangers of trolleys and the.
necessityof Installing the trolley and
educating the miners In the dangers.
The storage battery locomotive, be-

ing may be put to work
directly it reaches the mine. More,
over, by charging the batteries at
night, which is about the only time
they way be charged unless battery
exchangeis to vogue, vsrloaded sta-

tions are able ts be relieved, rates of
energy art lowered aad tht lead fae--

vw
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THE LOGICAL BANK
Since its establishment, this institution has enjoyed a
steady growth, becauseof strict adherenceto the con-
servative principles originaly establishedby the manage-
ment.
In handling the businessof its commercial department,
managin greal estate, making mortgage loans, or acting
as trustee,the interestof the customer, is the first con-
sideration.

ALWAYS
Theseare resonswhy it is the logical bank for you and
yours.

The FarmersState Bank
"The Guaranty Fund Bank."

j- -1- -- Sii
.

i

I Thank You!
I am glad to have this opportunity of

thankingthe votersof PrecinctNo. 1, for
their good support given me for Public
Weigher in the recent election, and I sin-

cerely solicit your supportandinfluencein
the secondprimary.

Yoursvery truly,

Mart Clifton

Boy Right and You Will

Eat Right

Your system craves quality more than quantity in what
you eat. A meagremeal ofpure,high grade food is more
satisfyingand sustainingthanan overplusof cheapstuff.
When you buy from us we want you to feel assuredthat
you are getting the best obtainable,and arenot paying a
penny in excessof the actual worth of the article.

Lamm Bros.
"Quality Groceries"

OASSVSVVSJ

FederalLand Bank Loans
S 1-- 2 Per Cent Interest Tlaat 34 14 Years
Wt can lend 60 per cent of the appraisedvalue of the land, plus 30
percent of tbt value of the insured improvements for tat folowlng
purposes

To takeup or extendpurchasemoney debts that art sow due,or if
not dut, if they can be paid at this tint, to purchase laad ss4tdby
tht farmer. To purchaseequipment, livestock, feed, seed, to build
houses,barns, etc. To liquidate Indebtednessof tbt owner whert
suck indebtednesswas incurred for agricultural urpoes.

Rule Nat'I Farm Loan Association T""

Covering Haskell. Knox and BtoaewaTt CouaUet
W. H. MeCANDLam 8efr.-Tr-a.

CAPITAL STOCK 3MMlM .... LOANI

I GOVERNMENT LOANS I
I MAPI IN HAWMJU KNOX ANP T OCPHETON imilllBal. I

INTKKHT IH FW CBNT. TIM IS TK4ML ITVK TKAB
OPTION.

I Haskell Rational Farm Loan Association I
I tsT aUgKBU TBLUL
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$MjiSSliu
IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT OURSTOCK IN THE FOLLOWING SIMMER LINES WE

WILL OFFER FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS THE FOLLOWING EXCEPTIONAL

&.-- - Millinery
Onelot of ladieshatsformerly sold at from $5.00 to S10.00 that we are closing out this

week at only $1.98

Men'sUnion Suits
One lot of men'sathletic union suits regular $1.00 values that we areclosing out this
week at 69c

Boy's Union 5uits
One lot of ladiesathleticunion suitsregularprice 50c we are" closingout theseat 3 suits
for $1.00

Overalls
One lot of men'sblue overalls, regular price $1.50,we areclosingout at a specialprice
of $1.00

PalmBeachSuits
One lot of men'sPalm BeachSuits that formerly sold for $15.00, thatwe are closing out
at HALF PRICE $7.50

Men'sStrawHats
All men's straw hatswill be closed out at only ONE HALF PRICE

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS

Murtiii-Mar- r

A. 1a- - liwu.t (f Mi- - '. V,. J ni- f- ..n
No tl l'lurrew A Kiru-- r ou lat Tues-l- -

v evcMiitr wi'h rr. Jtm. W. Kerns.
iffleDjting, Miss "VValloec Marr of Has-.'ie- ll

became the brideof Dr. V. D. Mar--
ui of this city.

The hride i a eha.niitiz nceompTUned
,'-- 1 ainl the tu i well-kuow- n In his

ifuSvI .

.' I re' it.1

'tr

ii tu. fi:y. .eare--t frlemN
e- - w'j twj the wMdliiK,

Piie br'de's S. E. Caro--
lui of IIakeil e the bride In nmr
' ,'e. She wm cha-- ' .i ly elnd In blue
t T'.i Jiiit and l' - .a hnmi'iuy and
4hairrlel a ro- - twmjnet. The groom's
ilfU were two dlain.iud ring.
.ftr..Hi. a" ... a -- hnwe'1 of ric nml
'ilTtn'k .llpj- - - tbt-- .Uptirti.'d and

!o.t-- 1 .. '..'I h Tant.pinh
t '.1. . .

' : tli- - .r h iuc at

BPEFAtiMSur..w.yr.iw

illllIII.M XUM

Highland 1'laee.
The aliove aefoimt I taken from the

Waci Tiuie-sIIornU- l. .Miss Alnrr Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. h. i:. Marr
of tbis-- .'Ity and has many friends here.
The hajipy young couple have the best
wishes vt a hott of friends.

o
Mr- -. Hfin Alexander left tills nmrn- -

iiiL' f. nrlifrn markets jmd he will
i'-- o 1i hi-- t ol.l liomc near

0
Habitual Constipation Cured

in II to 21 Days
"LAX-FO- S VITH PEPSIN" is a specially,
preparedSyrupTonic-Laxati- for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly and
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to inuu'eresuaraction. KMimuI.itesond
RcguUt.
per boiilc

Very to Take. GUc

pggwptysggfcsaygiiwjMjf

Try Something'

at our "Ice Cold". soda
fountain if you want
satisfactionand relief.
Absolutely everything
is kept "ICE COLD."

IH.1.lllJ,HMLriTyjlWI

I'liKMiro.

Pleasant

GatesDrugStore
j "EUERVTHING IN THE DRUG LINE"

"

THE

J Citation by I'ublieation
Till: STATIC OK TKXAS

j To the .Sheriff or nnv Con- -'

JIn.ike'.l Counry -- CreetliiK:
Vou nre hereby commanded to sum--

I inoii W. r. Mitchell by ninklnj; puli.ku- -

tlon of this Citation once culi wei-;- .

for four consecutiveweeks prevmus to
the return day hereof, in some np- -

ptilM-- r publi-lir- il In jour e.mii'. ,f Mit-r-

lie a uevvspiper piihlisheil tluniii lni'
if not. then in any newspaperpuMi-he- d

: .u tlie .itli Judicial District, hut if
thi.11 he no newspaperpublished In said
Judicial IJNtriet. then in u newspaper
pah Hied In the neuro-- t Dl.-trl- ct to - ild

'.::tih Judicial District, to npponr nt the
iitvt ie?ulnr term of the District Court
of Il.tkoll County, to be hidden a. the
('oii!-hou- thereof, in Haskell. Texa.--,
on the Second Monday In November A.
D. 1!)2U, the same boiiiK the l.'itli day

!.r o ember A. D. I'.il'-J-
. then and there

t'i cn-w- a petition died in said Court
on the l."i:li day of April A. 1). 1!C,'. In

'.. s.ilt nuuihored on the docket of said
c.'iu No. is.'!l, whoreln l'earl MiUhcil

I'aiinlir. and W. C. Mitchell is i)(..
fiiid.iiit. nnd mild petition nllcin' that
1'ouiitiff and Defendant were untried

he lilth iIhv October liiln thev
'.ved toether as hUcband and wife
until the 10th day of July 1P1I, that
defendant was cruel to plaiutiit that
he cursed nnd abused,and thu uc 1

to tnl;e her life, that on or ).. 4: the
10th dav of July 11)11, defeiid.ui' hi'e
m n .11:11 rnK, IOOK a SUCK Hill t: ,IC"

liininrui over ine Head with it .m ., ,eplaintiff away fnMu her h.-- i. L

, wlileh time they havenot l.ved i ,. heras hu-bai- id and wife, Plaintiff furtherUays that whllo Bhe and defcndaiit .iioliving togetherthere wore born to themtluto children, whoio nnmes and nses
I nre as follows: Dalo Mitchell In w,"i
Edward Mltcholl 0 years,Don.:! M toll- -

ell 7 years. Wherefore Plaintiff p.ivsfor an nhsoluto divorce from def. lantand for custody of her children ,,j.,i llcot of suit and general roller
J Ilnein Fall Not, but haveb r p ,n.i
, rourt, nt Its aforesaid net regulartniKn II. I.. .....II ...i.t.ivi.iu hub wrll wiin voir rotini, ti.r....on, showing how you have executed Iho

PUillv-- ,

WITXKSS, "H. It. English, Cork ofthe District Court of Haskell Countv
OIVKN TI.VDKIt MY ilAVn ,, ,!'

seal of said Court, at omce In Haskell,'Jjn. ! tho 27th day of July, a. D

20 ltc.

By V.

n. n. nxnusii, cierk.
District Court, Iln.kell County.
W. Mendora, Deputy.
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The Qu'jdna Tliat Doei hot Affect the Ha
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ITKMS OF INTEREST flMIW I

TIIK FOSTER COMMUNITY

Everybody la enJoylt--C tl mootIn

nt I'tHer this week. ,

Mr Will Ilnrroll ami family of this
L'oiiiii'ninltv returned homo Wednesday!

from ilio Plains where they hnw been

vMtlng rcliitlvcs.
Mr. ami Mit,. Ilrl-to- w left Tuesday

fur IlfiiiliTsnii County where they will

.spend iilmiit two weeks vlsliln;; rein-live- s

ami friends.
Mr. John Mitchell or the Mitchell

community. M'eiit Sami ilny nhht with

Ills cnii'ln. Mr. Miir.'hull West, of this!

community.
Most of the people o f hl cinniunlty

attendedthe singing at MI Iwiiy Sun lay
OVCUlllg.

The nfop'o of this .ituunl'v arc
nlioht '1 lie work. (:'' are fairly
Koo-- .ii'i'ilerlii'J the ' weitlier.

Mint of the n- - !' ' liU cotniiiiiiil'v
I'miit done

even'n.
I Milile evening.

i'n
All

.p IK
rep irt an en- -

Itaporter.

M! t' ' ',li('""- - '"'Ii!ii fev
T'woln v'in'i h w'll nii'l I wo week1
visiting re'u'Ivo ami friends.

-- o-

jk v '"'-- Vop nf Anl'iioro. Ok'i.
I vMthrr W. II. Patterson nnd faniUv
thi- - week.

n
SH'iil;liii! of irall. Mill llohenzollern

has wrltli'ii a hook ami 1ic'uim' h was
formerly he think he ought to
have ten dollars :i word for It.

o

Those Uii-nIii- us who preached mill.
imIIsiii over here and then wont hack
home to enjoy I.cnlne's "heaven on
enrth" will likely he more cmiervii
the if they are ever ho fortunate as
to set foot In the old I'. S. A tivniii.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Day
OruiVJlsts refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fall;
ocure lichin?. Blla-1- , Dtpci'insorProtnidlnn Piles
ut'.iHly relieves I;cnln4 PI'm, ritrl ytm ca.. r

illi n'trr thi iMt.nii'llcit'if 'V-- ir

Indigestion? Try
Ironized Yeast

Doyoupuffcrwithindigcstionordyspcp'
Gin? Arc you troubled with that uncom-
fortable bloatedfeeling aftermeals?Are
; ou botheredwith frequentIieadnchc3,
i .ns,nausca,orchronicconstipation?Ifso
xnushctildlosenotimeintryinglronizcd

ea?t, .hicli has broughtamazing re-li-

to thousandsof stomachsufferers.
' triply taketwo tabic tswith eachmeal.
. iun watch the results. Sec how your
.jpetite immediately improve ;. Note

how qivckly the bowelsbuenr-.-c regular
r--

- :u! c-- .d clir'- -
,p-

i mr of inu.'ge ;ion J..-.-. .;a.ii. J.: o
rrfcrkably slort time y J hjivw

io feougftt of stotnach foi Nc. Eatmg
v'dt becotae a pteiju'-c- . You can ifret jcy out of every bit of your ijod.,
GetflronizedYeast today. Thenoxpen'
encethe blc3icd feeling of hemp, abk
to eat a hearty meal without the te8
thought of discomfort. To try Ironized

j Yeast entirely ft- "'-- 3! n ii pott- -

' card for s O" 'IV- -

j Iror.i7 d Yvui-- t Ci . - ,'.. l'j 'Ijnt-i.
f.i l.unirJ Y. 1. ntiin unde!

IV La w- -. !T t'lS

- v .

Actual Coi

l ick iim

removal
Sale!

towir.j'-M- o,
y time

0r J1AVK AN OlTntiTi- -
t ln any illiinioiitl
jevc.rv. cut uiag,' ,,lu
etc ...11 .. T.
rrlli iil
price.
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,,; "uveonv it..,. ""oi"'"is snow
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main eae icM.j.
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.Mm aunt ,iiib...:
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ens .mier ..I3 livln?
;!",' tin-ul- i mile, f,

have them mie tint jC
.mil fiuv facea
mi.-- nuii'fiiieii their
liter noted dalls 11ml A.iienc Irnl notl

iiiiiii-- t vtatui
iiiii ptoml my oiiaViinJ
nut only since Ww m (j

years) hut prevlmi. dacre wuli and that
iieeu hcrvice tty

Mil:. v,ii,nu. jfjjj
hoii nun n.ive iilwaysi
anil Winn iu knof
iiiucn imvf iiiiiireilnthl
patnoniijie nml Intluwu-eall- j

.M-ar- ins liecn Istd
iiini nave finleavtirtil
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I the woman I. ofthemostbeautiful, '?
i but the love of ih y Iwfflan theworld hasi
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I TSvursdayand FridayrAug'. 3rd 4
'I MATINEE BOTH DAYS

I HASKELL THEATRE
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